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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Exodus 

After Saturday, meaa old Weatberper. 
I0Il won't have any University 01 loWI 
.tudeDb 1dI r.o kick arouDd o. the Ul 

• eampus In lS7t. Be promila tnoItI1 
IUJU\Y skies today as studellts tote their 
III1tcases homeward, with the highs In 
the cool 208. It will be clear IUId cold 
Frldly night with lows e9ft colder thu 
the day'. hIgb. 

Halted 
WIth today', edltlon, T1M o.IIy lew ... 

1riII temporarUy halt publication, In ob
eNlnee of the Christmas holiday. 
Publication will be resumed with the 

• Tuesday morning edition, JIUI. 4. 

Barred 
A fonner Unlvenlty of Tnwa student 

accused of violating campus and Board 
of Regents conduct rul last M.ay has 
been barred [rom re-enterlng the un!. 
ver Ity until next fall. The student will 
lit placed on probation for one academ· 
lc yeaf after re~nrol1ment. 

UI Pre~ . Willard L. Boyd took the ac· 

I tlon IIgainst Patrick A. lartin. Omaha, 
an underl/l'aduate studE'n! not currr!'nt· 
Iy enrolled. A hearing for Martin w ! 
held In October on a Ul charge that he 
damaged property during d monstra· 
tlon In fay ncar th r.rand Avenue 
re ident halls. 

Here's how 
DES MOINES 161 - Here's how the 

new Towa motor yehlcle inspectIon law 
which goes into effect Jan. I will af· 
lect you: 

• IT you are prt'scnlly are. Ideol II' 
Jowa, your car is rE'gisterPIl in tht' stal~ 
IUId you do not plan 10 • ell thE' rar -
no at all. 

• If yllu trade your car to a dealer 
or ,ell it to a dealer, the Insp~ctlon I 
the dealer'. re pon~ibl\ity when he sell 
it III. retail. 

• If ou sell your c~r tn ompnne who 
is nol a dealer. YOU IllU I have the car 
ill! peeted and certified as being afll 
berore owner. hip clm b fran tl'rr d. 

• H you purcha. I' a car fr(lm a d I· 
E'r or from a Dflf hfor indivldual. II Is 
fhrir rp~pon, ibilltv fo hll\'p Ih .. car In. 
~JlI"C'tpd Ann :vnu 81'1' /I ~~urerl l:nu h~vp. 
purchaFl'd a rar rprliCI . d 11 merhllni· 
rail" enr ... 

• 11 you ourrhll I' II rar nul of the 
state or you move nto th,. ~taie , th n 
you must havp the CM inllE': ted ber~rl' 
II can be r .. gi lered in [0'.1'8 . An pxcep
hon in thi. i. mad,. Ir Ihp reT ha be n 
in~PI'ct d In a I all' with Rn Rpproved 
prn~ram within 1h 30 day berore ~S· 
istralion . 

• The samE' rules appl ' if you arf' 
buying or !ling a motorcycle. truck, 
or any other motor vehlc1 . 

Before U.N. 
UNITED NATIONS. Y. I~ - Rival 

proposal aimed attopplnl! the Indlln
Paki ten war were plac d before the 
UN. Security Council TilUrsday night b 
the United States and the Soviet Union. 

The U.S. plan called ror a "durable 
cease-fire" in all area of conflict, while 
the Soviet propo al urA d Pakistan 10 
rollow India's example and halt all mill. 
lary action in the West Rnd other areas. 

Shot down 
SAIGON ~ - Two pUots escaped lit

Jury Thursday when their jet crashed 
• near Phnom Pebn while aiding Cambod

ian iroops northwest of the capital. 
Military ources said the aIrcraft WIS 

definitely hit by enemy ground fire. but 
\ added that the men bailed out safely and 

~ere picked up by a Cambodian helicop
ter_ 

Recessed 

· , 
FT. MEADE, Md. (~ - Jury deUbera· 

lIons in the trial of Col. Oran K. Hender
son recessed Thursday afternoon after 
the panel or two generals and five colon· 
els asked to see some speci£ic exhibits 
and read back some given testimony. 

· \ 

• 

Col. Henderson is charged with conr· 
ing up the slaughter 01 unarmed civilians 
at My Lal in 1968. 

Impeachment 
WASHINGTO f~ - Rep. B. R. Gross, 

CR-lowa), said Thursday the House 
sbould start impeachment proceedings 
against Otto Kerner, a federal appeals 
judge and former Illinois governor 
charged with bribery, mail fraud, tax 
evasion, perjury and conspiracy. 

Barricaded 
HONOLULU fA'! - Six prisoners 'at the 

Hawaii State Prison barricaded them
selves In a corridor for over two hours 
Thursday before being routed by tear 
gas and fires which they set. Officials 
said the six were Involved In an e cape 
attempt Wednesday night. 

stUi OM ..,," dime 

Iowa City, Iowa 
52240 

McCarney disciplined after abuse prob e-

5-day suspension of chief • 
IS likely 

ay kIV1N MeCOItMALLY 
""Ily fewlft City Idltw 

PoUce Chlef Patrie J. Mc
Carney will probably Jose hit 
Job for lIVe days th month IS 
a result of the c y" ill, tiga' 
tIon of bls all ed a of pras
onen. 

'lbe d1 IplIne, 5Ul prnslon 
without pay, w recommmdtd 
Thursday by City 'anag r 
Frank R. mJ1~y"'. tw 
hour special executive lin, 
With the City council. 

Arter th. meetin. 

UI officials will discuss forcing 
sophomores to live in dorms 

Reach accord 
on foreig n aid 

are 

IWhat do you really want?1 ARB i king to exempt .11 
nflb mester stud nu (even 
thou~h thty ma no be lun
Ion), .nd all vetLrllU. 'Ibese 
exceplions would have to be .~ 

S.nf. CI.uI m.y be ~omf", .. '--n, but mOlt fod.y, .... UI amput will be quit. IIIItil J'n, • 
University of low. ltudents aN .... 1"9 ouf of to_, when cl.nes NWIM. 

WI"' the .,,"ual winter Uadvl pick'", up alum RMCIy lvans ,... 

Ms. Gandhi declares cease-fire in West-Plans to demolish South Park 
bringing protests from residents 
Univer ity f 10 a hou l.ng offi
cials bave been planning to tear 
down the old quonset huts in 
South Park being used {or 
married student hOD ing. But 
one of the re idents says mos 
of the people living in the old 
barracks don't want to 10 
their home. 

hom • according to _ Bobin
el, ho said She conducted the 
survey. 

Pakistani troops quit in East 

In a letter 10 n,. D.lly low.n 
Markie Bobinet. S35 South Park, 
said U1 offiCIals want to close 
down South Park mainly be
cause there' a chance the old 
steam pipe reeding warmth for 
heal and hot ater to the qUOD
sets could break in cold eather 
and force the residents out of 
their homes. 

Th universJty would have to 
fix the pipe if I breaks whetber 
or not there are residen in 
South Park quonsets next winter 
Is. Bobinet said. "So wha will 

be so different next year1" 
"Clo ely related to th' I the 

(act that the univer i impl 
does not want to pa ou the 
tooney to repair the pipe for 
temporary dwelling . What it 
comes down to is the cold fact 
o[ the almight ~llar versus 
people's needs," 15. Bobinel 
claimed. 

Seventeen of the 23 ramilies 
to move from their quonsel hut 
located at South Park don't want 

South Park I provided with 
ample fenced· in area for chil
dren t play In, she noted, add
Ing tbat tbe quo ts bave 
plenty oC floor space, and that 
South Park is cJ to campu . 

T. f . Rehder, UJ director of 
Dormitory and Dinin Servic
e, said Thursday nigh be 
wasn-t a are of Is. Bobinet' 
poll, but that h hope.'! the uoJ
versify can "take car e of 
everybody" Involved. 

DIlnnitory offieialJ are c0n
ducting their own poll of South 
Park r denU, Rehder s a I d , 
lIddilll{ be pec. to have a 
f('port on the poll next week . 

"Rehdt'r aid Phvsical 
Plant and dormitory adininis
trar.or~ have warned him of the 
danger of the old steam pipe. 
He asked. "What lOuld au dl' 
with 23 famili if their hea 

em out wh n it w 7.ero or 
]0 below?" 

Hou 109 officials bave reach· 
t'd no conclusion ye on wbeth-
r to tear down the h Park 

barrack , he concluded. 
A portion of lois &binet's 

lellt'r ' printed on the edltor· 
lal page of TIl. 01 this morn

iIlg. 

Iy The AutcItW '"" 

Paki an's Irmy In East Pakistan 
stl rrendered Thursday. And as Indian 
troopl marched in Dacca, the IW 

Delhi ~yemmen declared a unI·l.tenl 
cea -firE' on the W PIIkis front , 
] ,000 mil to !be west. PakistaD was 
reported considering Its respoIUe. 

Informed 1Ilurce5 In RAwalpindi saId 
late Thursday night the govenunent 
had the Indian decision under di5CU5-
ion. 
Earlier. P • 

Ing Ibe IrE 
of Palustani rule • tern rlry 

tback, m ed to fil!ht on • until oc
cupied area are taken back." 

But [odia med l!UJ'l' of its position. 
It said the cease-fire wtII go into effect 
Friday night on the western fron -
where a fierce tank battle bad been re
ported raging Wednesday. 

TIl Pakl Ian army bas been out·num
bered by Indian forces throughout the 
flghl,"!! ~ of Pakistan's problems 

as that much of its anny, DOnnall 
t aUoned in the West. has been tied up 

for month in the east wing. 

1l seemed part of Indian strategy to 
keep hem Ihere until an over-all peace 
settlement can be "1Jrked out under im
petus of the cease-fire. 

The Jndlall c blnet· decision for the 
~tem cease-fire wall conye ed to 

Foreign fini er Swarah SlOgh, now al 
the United Nations. 10m. ~ad brushed 
aside an e Her U .• General Assembly 
appeall r a fire. 

Prime Minister Indira G dbI old a 
cheering parliament In w Delhi a1 
after t3 da s of fighting "Dacca Is now 
1M IrPe capital of a free COUIItry." 
Sh~ said me of the nearly 10 mll· 

lion mugl'(! who fled .0 India to ~ 
cape the Paki tam arm had begun to 
retu rn to Bangia Desh, as the Ben galis 
call East Pakistan. 

An India gOiernme 
ne men in 'ew Delhi tha Indian 
troops would remain in Bangia De5h 
"until mopping up operati os are com· 
pleled, until nonnatcy is restOM, un
til th task t for the ann,. is fully 
done, unlit the health and municipal 

rvi are restored, and the refugees 
are f('patriated." 

'I'M spokesman added l'1at the Bengia 
Desh CIvil adminlstnllton led b four 
senior civil servants. wa expected to 
take over general administrative re
sponsibilities today ill Dacca. 

Indian and Paklstanl troops mingled 
~Iy in Dacca, and the Pakistani ac· 
cepted sumnder With stoic calm, an 
AP reporter ill the cltJ aa1d. 

"The lndiu armed fores will noL re-
main In BlUlala Ion r than the 
are needed." • G 1d h par. 
liament. 

She saId lJIdia', aim was" as-
m the people of Bangia Desh IUIII the 

uktl Bahinl 10 end the rellJll of !er· 
ror" that began last arch wbeu West 
Pakistani troops moved .,ainsl an m
d pendence movement. 'lbe Mukti Ba· 
bini are JIIWIlI who fought Pat
istulls. 

The prime minister expressed hope 
that Sheik lujlbar Rahman, the East 
Pak/$taIIi leader under arrest In West 
Pakistan, "will take rightful place 
ariel Iud the BangIa Desb people 10 
peace, pro and prosperity. II 
It was disclosed that abe bad written ' 

a letter to Pmident NIxon blaming the 
United States IUId other great powers 
for falling to take steps to avoid the 
conflict. Oat step they eouJd 
en, abe wrote, w to obtain the 1beiIt'1 
releue. She spoke of U.S. "imlumdos 
and inIinu.tions" that Indla wu to 
blame lor the nt. 

N'w. stiD aeeta III Indian withdraw· 
al from East Pakistaa, tile White Boose 
reported. A presidelltial aide, acknowl
edging that NhoB baa received Ms. 
Gandhi's letter, remarked : "The wa, 
to avoid WIt is not starting up lankI 
and puttiJII bu1lela into rifleI." 



Inciting murder? 
PIwe do DOt kill or Injure InY meter- Willard L. Boyd and the recipienl of all 

maids. Ielll mmpllint!. and quott<! to kol 
yesterday 'I'M Dall, lawn printt<! a Secbon .I of the Iowa Code, bich 

lfttrr '"'"' Rick ftoberts, 25. of 221 reads: 
Grand A'enue, which caned for 1M "Allvlaillt ... 1M .... mvrW, Who-
murder of ID metermllids. ever abIll within this state advise, coun-

t thoupt the letter wu a IJIlIIl'ly-writ- ,fIICOtII'.ge, advocate, or indte the 
tet! salire, and I'm sure th.t the author unlawful tillinl within or without the 
tnttlldt<! It to be wrlttttl with hi! tengufl ,tate of any human brin, where no 
placed wtU in his cheek. T1le Jetter w. sud! kilHng takes plect, $hall br pun
merely • poor attempt to poke fun II Ished by ImprisonlMllt In th~ state pen
wh.t Iw become a topic of loc.l dis- ItenUlry for Dot man than twenty 
cusslon, and It .hould not undtr any yelrs," 
dreurnstanees be Interpreted eerlously. I peraanaIly rtgrtt tha 'nil D4111y 

A pnlblfm ha... .rilen In thllt 101M ..... prlntt<! tilt letter. Had 1 thoulilt 
low. City offielal! and JohMon County anyone would Interpl'et It literaDy, I 
Attornev Carl J Goetz did"'t think the ctrtainly would oot have he ItAtt<! to 
lettrr ';U vf!fy funny. Goetz caDed RoW- throw It out. 
ani N. Sonl, wlrt.nt to UJ pre I ... ' - T_ WI'" 

Want to Ifay in So,,," Parle 
f ......... 1 

PreRlltly, there are ..,00 married atu· 
dents enrolled II the Unlvfnlty of Iowa 
out of 1 loIal enroUment of 210,317 ttu· 
dents. 'There art only 7U permlMflt 
Univmlly apartJMnll and 171 barraeu 
. vailable to married ltudentl, TIM 171 
bameb In UN In Stadium Park, South 
Park and Templin Park were acbeduled 
to be torn do~ in June, 1m; however, 
the posIlbUlty 01 po8tponlna this plan 
for another yeu Ia pr1JII!Iltly UDder cu· 
alderltlOll. Evidently, a repres~t.liv. 
II'OUP of Sttdium and Templin resld~ta 
visited the University houslna office lut 
summer and presented their rtQu st that 
the barrack' remain ulltll 1173. TIM 
UnJvenlty HO\I8lng Committee respOnd. 
_d by allowing soma barrack, to re
main In use until 1m. 

Unfortunately, South Park Is IItill 
ICbeduled to be lorn do"", In In at· 
tempt to prevent thls from hlppenlng, 
it my IntentloD to pre ent tbe view 
of South Park l'flldent who with to re
main In South Perk. We Iffl Itron"y 
that we hive a just ca e. Sin South 
Park residents "ere not asked to join 
the Stldlumtremplin committee lind be
e.1IMI of the ahIIrtage ot time before a 
ptrmllltnt decisIon ill made, J lell that 
All artlcle mlpt be J1]()re effective In 
upreIIiJl, our , 

Tht averlp.per.family·lnveltmfllli for 
home Improvemeat W85 ' 100. Movln, 
wouJcl mean J1]()re apenN .. well IS 
1M \IleonvenlenCi and emotlon.1 Itrea. 
AI OM penon 10 clearly Dted, "It t.... ..verI! months to Jet a .le.dy 
Itat, In living and Itudyin& after • 
movemelll". He " DIll of UI who JOlt 
moved here In June and doeJ not want 
to move •• ain for Just the yur he ha 
left In IChool. 

In conclusion, 1 feel that since the 
clollnl down of Soutb Park will affect 
tboee blving to be displaced, their view. 
hould be takea Into consideration be· 

fort any final decl Ion \s made. They 
~Id be able to choo e whether they 
wanl to t.k, the rl k oC ataying one 
more ytar or to move to other barracks 
for the .ddltlonal yflr which tho e bar· 
racks art to remllin up. Perhaps a 
meeting could be arranged where. with 
• little creatlve problem olvlng, the hu· 
man factor c.n be attended 10. One 
jIOSIllble solution might be: If money Is 
the problem, perhAPII those living In 
South Park could aeree to have thrlr 
rent Increased by fl0.00 a month to 
cover the co. of npcetI ary repairs with
In that additional year should the pipe 
break. If no repaIr. were needed within 
Ih. ye.r, the money muld be refunded. 
Surely ~ome plan could be worked out 
if the Unlveraity could only hear our 
plea .nd become an in htuh n that not 
only ..... people to respond to others 
but doe 10 It eH, 

Marlclt 'oillntf 
m 50uttt "./'k 

Paying for ignorance 
'y GMNT MULFOttD 

I noted wl1b interest the Ittter frnm 
Tm 100rhouse of Columbia, Mo ('OlI. 

cerning the U. of I. ~hool 01 journali;m 
I, too. was enrollt<! in the journalism 

program durmg the fall " m ter of 
If10 I was moved to recount some lJlI· 

preuJons 01 my own. 
I enroned bI the school of joomall m 

becau e I wished to impr(we my ,,"tinl 
a IUtie, leam some methods of rt· 
5elrch.ing and perbaps some interne -
ina "lil. I inctrtly presumed that, 
for my h .. d-earned money, I would he 
preseAtt<! with. faculty both upert 111 
the afore-mentioned skill lind ,agt'r to 
Instruct otbers in the culllv.tioa of 
them. 

Modi dlmIayed, I wa. to obHl'V1! 
wlthla .Ix weeD that I had over hot 
the mart La my apectatiollS of the 
loumallsm IChool by • good seventeen 
mJles or 10. 

I fin( wOM IlUSplcloul of my folly 
wltflll I bad occuIon to vIew a large 
Dumber of the journalism faculty con
celltrated hI time 111<1 space at the fir t 
ngular "community meeting." The mi' 
jority 01 them were IIOt po e ed of 
that .aullt and hungary look one comes 
to expect from men who ha", spent 
years treldln, the pavement In search 
of truth IIId alfOlllting over a typewrit
er III the effort to &ive that truth u· 
e,esil for the mllS!es, Rather, they ap
peared diJtlllctly spherical and opulenl 
(o,enrelgilt Is not too atroog 1 term) 
and were In no way wantin I for hoe 
It'ather. 

But !)frbllps, I thought, thl! was 1111 
mere mincidence, a genetic Imbalance 
oddly prevalent amon, journallsta. I 
made no hasty judgement: Instead, 1 
sought to listen carefully to the facul · 
ty, whrn glv!'n the chance, In hope of 
culling an occasional morsel of wi dom 
fir u eful knowledge from them. But I 
had no luck. The "clu I' " which tilt. 
tended were little more than perfunct. 
ory efforts by students to fill An allol· 
m~t of time with a reluctsnl flculty 
member a~ ho t to the Inane proceed· 
Ings. For this effort the tudent WII re
ward~ with I M.rly metaphysical 
"point" derived through 80me contor
tion 0' sixth ~ade mathtmatlc~ . 

The e "points" w ere rlern81ly the 
l!ubjt!Ct of the furth~r "community 
meeting ." Time and again thr faculty 
would navigate their hulks to the front 
of Shllmbaugh Auditorium to '"glle 

the udpn~ In an Interminllble a d dlJ. 
~hng hag Ie m'er h'lw the "pnin~" 

"ere to be earn('d. dh-ided, sha~ . .w&
en. or inflated. These dL>CU. In wert 
oft n !<Jliced b~ facult} m!'mbers IIo;tlI 
",orels like "cnmmunical ," "relale." 
and other I\'anl·(ool shlbboletillJ in • 
vain attempt tn jw tify tblo exi (ence .. 
M:h drivel In a Univer ty. 

But yel. e\'t!n .1 Ihis I W8 not drl,· 
I'll off It took Fflm!'thing else: it took all 

IMocenl question askt<! by a tu~ 

naive as my If 10 make m pack 
my pe 11. 1 was durin/! one f tho 
"community mee in!!" "'hen • younl 
girl a kt<! of the faculty preqont , "Why 
lIl'I'II't you teaching u anything?" Well , 
weD, Ws wu the sort of question that 
the faculty ~lmply relished ; and the1 
were not about to let II get IIway un
In wert<!. They all rocked 10 ly back 
on their heel, took grea dr"w on 
th~ir re. petti"e plpu and chtars IthpY 
w~re men of depth), and, after a Ionl 
moment hung to the r.fll'r~ with smoke 
lind suspense, answpred: "But w It at, 
pray tell, do ou w8nt us 10 t!'Reh 'ou! 
We can'l do your creative thInkIng for 
you .You must go forth and do your 
own thing. think gre.t thoughts, write 
Jl'eat things. We would tunt your 
creativity were we to tell you how to 

rite, intl'rvif'w, organize information, 
or that ort of thing." 

Thl Will enough lor me. r realized 
then that the faculty wl're Indeed 
speakIng tht truth' th;y truly had nD
thing 10 give the atudenl~. Tht.y were 
u Ignorllnt In III Importsnt rt ~c as 
the tudents they were being paid to In· 
struct. 
r forthwith left the chool of jour. 

nallsm and declared a major In hi tory 
where the profe. Drs' knowledlle atm 
drawfs th.t the siud nts - liS It should. 
It I~ my recommendation that the 
Ichool of jnurnaJi~m be for the mo t 
part liquldatl'd and the bulk 01 Its funds 
lind rrsources ht appropriated by the 
Dally Iowan . WIthin thIs more u eful or· 
gAn all who wI. ht'd appr ntlct' hlp tn 
the trllde of journall. m would be Ri\l~n 
the chance Meanwhile the prt. ~nt 
journalism faculty could endellvor to 
think up an entirely new langu8ge, .11 
their own, inct that Is the only suit· 
IIble way to ('licit pure creativity. by 
their dl'finlt\on oC Ihe word 'Th!' ~tln
Ing Influen('e~ of Ihe arhltrarlly Impos· 
ed English language could then be fmal· 
Iy overcome. 

I 

I 

• 

'Chrittmas vacation 
with visions of finals dancing In our heads' 

Merry niXmas 
Dear Santa, 

Now I know what yoy're goin, to say: 
thlt I haven't been very good this year, 
You're goln& to point out tnat 1 WIS 

hauled off to jall for "disobeying the 
lawful order of • policeman" during lut 
May', downtown tr.Mlnl. And you'll 
probably mention that I'm beinll invest· 
gated now for helping to incite the mur· 
der of meterma ds. And you'll probably 
point out that I've put a lot of people 
down [or not doIng their Jobs the way I 
thInk they hould. 

ow I won't try to defend my elf. Be
side!, I'm not lookln8 for I lot of 
presents this year. The presents I'd like 
you deliver are not eveD for me. 

tr. Cllu , In tead of giving me any-
thlna this year, will you plea llide 

has talked about thIs country at'Ddin, 
for Individual freedom, but yet he alloWl 
military conscription. For years he has 
said that Innatton must end before It 
breaks the back of the working man, and 
now, while he has the working man lock· 
ed in an inflationary situation, he b 
handing out financial relief to big busl· j 

ne ~. After arming the Pakistani armiu 
and sitting back quietly and watchioe 
them massacre millions of their country· 
men 10 the East, he condemns India for 
protecting the rights 01 the unanned 
~ople under attack. 

I really think that If you could leave 
lr . Nixon a frame of mind which allowl 

him to understand such things as palll, 
hunger, fear. death. mental anguish and 
love. I think everyone's Christmas would 
be a Jot happier. 

'nit main reuon for closing down 
loath Plrk Is that the University does 
lICIt wlllt to nak the chance that the 
Illldel'll'GUJld Iteam pipe In South "ark 
wt1I lOt break and thm diJplace tw~ty. 
tIIrM famlli In mld·wlnter. 11 thl. be 
tIM fur, the UrtlYertlty wiD han til fIs 
tM pipe If It ahould break this winter 
10 what will be 10 dlHerent about nut 
" ... 1 Cloaely related to thl Ia the faet 
that the University .Imply dOf8 not 
"ant Ie PlY out the money to rtpalr the 
pipe "', teml'ol'lry dwellings. This 
IOIInd. Jike • 'fer'J rel8Ol'lllble argument 
tnItll you look al the human aspects In· 
volved - tMn what II come down to 
l.!I the cold ract of the almighty dollar 
... people', needs , 

White Panther blues 
That's all I want thIs year. sir. Do be 

careful not to get hurt. If you fly low 
you'll avoId most of the radar , but you 
~IIOUld probably stay clear of the Suel 
Canal area, northeastern and north we t· 
em India, most portions of Southea!! 
Mia, the Taiwan straits, Northern Ire
land and most anyplace in range of our 
ARMs. 

'nIe Inhlnnatlon rived from a IUr
" y conducted .mon, South Park rtsl· 
dents Indlcllted thllt some of the lid
vantages of living In South Park 1ft: 
There Is • play area (with play equip
ment) for the children plus the ~ntire 
parle Is ~closed by • fence away from 
cars. Stcond, there Is A clun central 
he.llni symm which 18 cOMldert<! to 
be superior to the tadtum/Templin type 
atoves. A tblrd advantage expressed "IS 
that there II much more floor SplCf 
85 well al a dlfferen floor pia" whIch 
aUom for more freedom of movement. 

Another advantage Is that South PArk 
is very cloSe to campus lind , for many, 
cloae to their place of employment 
which means a Slvin(!8 on gls and bus 
UJltlldituru. Also. many South Park 
realdtnta would not be able to continue 
in IICbooI If fIOt for the low rtnl. 

In addition to the~ advantages for 
WAII!tll. to ltay, the famtues erpressed 
ttlelr deIIrt to ltay for financial reasons. 

Kick tl1. habit 

U.. mass transit 

It took 29 months of continua] pre8-
rue, liberalization of MichIgan's mario 
juana laws, and the presence of Johll 
and Yoko Lennon at a massive rally. 

But Joh. inclalr III finally free, 
Or at Ie t he's out on $2.500 bail, lifter 

the Michigan tate SUpreme Court order· 
ed hi relell, e earher thi~ week. 

Sinclair, founder of the Ann Arbor, 
Mich .-based R.inbow Peoples' Party 
(formerly the White Panthers), had 
erved nearly two and a hal[ year~ of II 

10 year entence for sellJng two joints 
to an undercover agent. 

Evidently promptinl the Michigan 
court ruling was the tllte's legislature, 
which last week pa oed legislation Iiber· 
allzlng marijuana laws in Michigan. 

Po ion of pol, for Instance, hu 
been reduced to a misdemeanor. 

"I'm loin, home to smoke lOme 
Joints," Sincl.lr told reporters . fter he's 
Jeft the state prison In Jackson. 

"Be careful," his mother reportedly 
told Sinclair Il5 he left. 

The long.tlme MichIgan IIctlvlsl ilL· 
Iributed hl release to "political pres
sure, (~uophonist) Archie Sheppland, 
and John Lennon And 15.000 people," AC· 
cording to Revolutionary News yodi
cate. 

About 15,000 persons had crammed the 
University of Mlchi •• n', Crisler Arella 
lut P'rIday nIght for a &ia. bellellt 
rally for Sinclair. 

An .rray of radical personalities .nd 
rock troUpe took pm i. the "Free Jobll 
8inelalr" activlUtl, whlcb luted for 
eyer tl~ houra. 

Despite Rainbow party claiml thlll no 
one wa, to dominate the show, obse"en 
IIY Inticipation of the Lennons did just 
that. 

WheR Joh.. IIId Yoko tml1Jy ftIt eft
mge tltt!1 did just thret np (IJICJud. 
I.~ "Attica State" and "John Sinclair, It 
Ain't Fair") in a 1~minute perfQrmLnee, 

"Apathy is IIOwhere," Lennon told tbe 
crowd. "So flower power didn't work. Wa 
JOtta start onr." 

Political rldic.ls (If! band I1Ic1uded 
Black Panther Citairma" Bobby Seale 
and ChiClJO Seven defendents David 
DelliJlger, Rennie Davis and Jerry Ru
bin. 

The ~.lly Iowan 
.... MItMIfI 

,.. ,,&1£ _. . . .. .......•.. ... . "ldlter 

P.!!-a&lll . " ..••.•.•.•. N ... Wtot 
:J. __ :';':' ..•. Ualftnlty IIdIt4Ir 

Ivta Ka.crrmaJQ' .... CltroCGUDtr 1:<IltGl' 
TIa Y....,. ...•.•••. • UlterW p .. , ZdIter 
"lib OUkU ... . Sporu .4ltor "tnl, O".M . ..... ,,_. SpOrta utter 
JlIII. WeGN>"7 .. .. .. ... , •• tlll'l .Editor 
"etln -,.ery .. • . . . . •. CIIleI Pbolop.phtr 
a.ry Drab ...... , . Art Dttld4N' 
511.11.)' Shalw ..•. .• Aa«. ' •• tun EdIt« 
lIIehul K.ne Aaoc. , .. tare ZdItor 

........- ., Itu_ ~~, 
C_u*.~ C ..... ,. lew. CIty ..... IUW 
... ltv •••• '1 latv,ct.,., ... 1141,., ,...IM", 
Lt •• , '4"I<I .. s . ... , ..... , 'It., Hotl.,. 1l1li 
... ". ~, U"h',nlty YK.IIen. ........ .. NCo 
.... ~ -I ,U .... " .. of .... _I IHke of I_I 
Cit· ........... Act ., C ....... ., *"" t, 
" "II' 

~-." •• - . Hllh , .. "' ..... , 
. , • l. wu"" .. ". A ......... IIII Olfecm 

.• ' . •• ',11 AII ... ,.,.I", Me_' 
" •• n" cncv'.thft Mlftat4lr 

.. ,. wnlle. ed .<IlI.d 111 
\;II, \orlity of 10 .... 0II1m-s 

1If'" "'O".J columlll of the .. ..• ..r Ule ",nlul. 

TIl. AMKIetN ~ .. InUtled to tIM _ eJusI.. .... for ...... bU • • UOll aU \oeal u ...u 
u .n AP .... ",01 dlapaldlea. 

kI~ ... __ B, unler to low. Clo, 
115 por ,ear Ie .".. .. ne.; Ill< month., . ; thru 
lIIonUl'L " .51. All IDaU fUblel"lJ>t1onl, 120 ~ per 
)'hJ'; ax .ontb't nt: three .000ib., II..M. 

Otel 217-4191 tt_ n_ to aJdnlJlbL \" to
)IGI"t new. _ .. nil Innounttlllenho I. Th. 
Ooll7 I.a ..... U II4rIaI _e .. are • tile c_ 
.""iutlolll Cour. 

DI.I ..., If leu do _ __In ,our 
paper b, ,:~ .... bery effort ..m btl _do 
to .orrect the .rror with tho aut ...... . 
Cireul.llon effle- \loon .... . :It to u ... . 
w-., IIIrIllllfa Frid.u. 

Tnuta!'.!r Board of Slvd.nl I'ubUuUoDJ, 
Inc.: WIWUI Zt.a, leboel 01 Jolltll&lbm • 
ChalrIIlUl; Judy ABI.nt. .u; Jolul Bald""', A4; 
DoIlIlu &hlllAlu, DopartJnen\ 01 1PHd> 
and Draaali. Art· 0.«1. ' .... n. School ." 
ReilJlon; Sbeldoll klnel, G; Oro. KoIlI" .\.2; 
EIIllliuo Qulndl ..... D • .u; O .. ld SeII_nb .... , 

Dep.rtm.nl of BiStOl")' ; Ell OUlclo: 1I0bert T. 
RlItOll, OffIce 01 PUblIe laIonul1aa. 

"What we are doing here," claimed 
Rubin, "is uniting musIc and revolution· 
ary pohtlcs to build a revolution around 
the country." 

Poets AJlen Ginsberg and Ed Sanders 
("The Fug "), as weU as folk artist 
Phil Oeh., joined the mor~ conventional 
rock ounds of tevie Wonder, David 
Peel, Bob Sell'er, Teelarden, Up, Ind 
Commander Cody. 

With all that "slardom," the chief 
complaint of Ann Arbor Activists was 

Eot bobies? 
(Editor' 1I0te: :The following ~r· 

cerpts from II ift's "A Modest Pro
pol al" 8re publi~hed here In the form of 
II letter to the editor. The author died in 
1745). 

T ............. : 

"It is melancholy object to tho~, who 
walk through this great town (Dublin), 
or travel in the country, when they ee 
the streeta, the roads and cabbin-doors 
crowded with beggars of the f e m a I I' 
ex, followt<! by three, four , or Ix chU

dren, III In rag, and importuning every 
passenger lor an alms. , , 

" ... 1 think it Is agreed by all par
tie , that this prodl&iou number of chilo 
dren in the .rm., or 011 the backs. or 
at the b II of their mothers, and fre· 
qu nUy of their fathers, I! ill the pre· 
sent deplorable tate of the kingdom a 
v~ry great additiollal grievance; and 
therefort wboe,er could find out • fair, 
cheap, and easy method of mlldng 
these cbildrtn sound and useful mem
bers of the common-wealth, would de
serve so well of the pubJlck, as to have 
hiJ tatue set up 10r a preserver of the 
nation ... 

" .. .I have heel! IS8Urtd by II l'f!fy 
kMwlng Americill of my acqullintance 
in London, that. young healthy child, 
well nursed, is at I year old • most de
licious nourishiJl, and wholesome food , 
whether stewed, roasted, baked, or 
boiled ; and I make no doubt that It will 
equally serve ill a fricasse or a rag
oust.. . 

" .. .J do therefore humbly offer It 
to publiclt consider.tion, that of the 
Inmdrt<! and twenty thousand chlldrtn 
(of poor parenta allllually born) alre.dy 
mmputt<! , twenty thou!8M may be reo 
served for breed ... That the remain
ill, hundred thousand may, It a year 
old. be offered in sale to the persons 
of quali ty and fortune through the king
dom. . . A child will make two dishes 
. t an entertainment for friends .• . 

". . . 1 desire those politicians "ho 
dislike my overture, and may perhaps 
be so bold to attempt an answer, that 
they will first ask !be parent! of those 
mortals, whether they would not. at this 
day think It • Jl'eat happineas to bave 
been sold for food at • year old, In the 
manner I prescribe, and thereby have 
avoided such a perpetual SCfne of mis
lortune, as they bave since g 0 n I' 
through. , ," 

that Ihe politic didn't ~et .s much em· 
pha~l~ as they hould have. 

However, I live telephone call from 
the then·lmprlsoned Sinclair reminded 
the crowd of Ita purpo c, 

"I wi. h I l 8S there, mRn," he aid in 
a cracking voice. 

And two days later - perhap becBu~e 
of the rally , perhaps becau. e of the 
rp.Uzed ahsurdity of Sinclair's "fair 
trial" - he wa . 

Despite all th criticisms, anolh r 
member 01 lh "counter" is no longer an 
overt political prJ. oner. 

So the low II City painters who sprayed 
"Frl'e John Sinclair" on Whetsone's 
Wa hing10n treet Ide recently C8n 
change to a n w 10 an. 

For the Ume being. at I t. 
You see, inclair tlli ha to g l his 

marijuana entence overturned. And he's 
yet to face a ull Involving him with the 
1t1611 bombing of the Ann Arbor CIA 
office. 

But even Sinclair has probably Il'arned 
that you've got 10 lake indictments like 
that with a grain o( salt. 

Grand jurie find evidence much fRl· 
er to secure again.l actlv\. ts thin when 
Il's against a upervi or or judge. 

SteVI Baker 

down one select chimney and deUver a 
few rare gifts. 

T1lere', A man CIIJled Nixon whose Job 
It is to run this country. He lives in II 
big, while house on PeMsylvanJa Ave
nue In Washington. You can't mls It. 
It's all III up Ind surrounded by a huge 
metal fUlce lind all kind of armed 
guard . Be careful when you set down 
thai your sleigh bell! don't make any 
noise. You may gel shot out of the kyo 

As a pecllli favor to mt, would you 
plea e give Mr. Nixon a conscJence and 
a big d e of empathy. You see, Mr. Nix· 
on is a man who, while destroying peo
ple, th1nlcs h Is helping them. 

For year he ha conunanded that a 
tin munlry named Vietnam be de troy
ed i.n order to SHve it. Recently he Rid 
he Willi going to end the destruction, but 
has only replaced destruction by men 
with de trucUon by bomb . For years he 

Constable's corner 

Peace on earth. sir, Is nothIng but. • 
greeting card sentiment. 

Sexist ads 
T. ilia fIIiter: 

[ wIsh to protest the sexist advertls· • 
ing oC a CoralvlUe bar in the DaU) 
Iowan. These ads for amateur go-gc 
girls are an Insult Lo the dignity of wo
men, contrary to the Ideals of B unl 
verslty and prejudicial to the principal 
of union wages lor people In the field 
of entertainment . 

F .... rlck Weum.n 
Director, Schoot of Library Scle"CI 

f 

The games people play 
By RICHARD BARTEL 

'MIe 1971 Johnson County Grand Jury 
came under fire from supervisor Robert 
J. Bums last Tuesday morning lit a 
Board meeting. He aid the grand jury 
rpcommendation on bidding and specifi
cation was "superfluous" because the 
board had been following uch practices. 
He also said in part, "all of us in John· 
son County should pause Rnd remember 
that the bistory o[ mankind is Iillered 
with ugly milestones marking too swifl 
• reaction to unproven charges by hys
[erical agitators," when referring 10 the 
grand jury recommendation that the 
a l. county engineer, Harvey Luther, 
be fired . 

I wondered how the majority of the 
board was going to be able to pass 
judgement on Harvey Luther and I 
didn 't really apect them to. However, 
it was unellpected that Bums would dis
play such a wanton disregard Cor his 
political future in rural Johnson County 
if not the enUre county . 

It was very impressive that 100 per 
cent oC the Secondary Road employees 
signed a petition supporting the i r 
"boss". I can jml ee Ihe roll caU line
up on the morning that the petition was 
presented to the en ire group While un
der a watchful eye. Likewise, the petl· 
lion opposing the board's proposed res-

olution to ban all gifts and gratUities to 
county employees was circulated In the 
courthouse under watchful eyes with lhe 
understanding that the upervisors el' 
peeted everyone to sl go it. 

In the past, the supervisors were bom
harded with petition after peUtion that 
they ignort<!. All of a sudden, these peti
tions carry so much weight. 

When the supervisors wanted tbe 
County Auditor, Dolore! Rogers. to re
sign to take beat from the courthouse 
lind when they fired the ambulance di· 
rector on trumped-up reasons, there was 
no talk: of due proceSll of Ilw. Now. thai 
the grand jury rt!Comm~ded the dis
charge of an employee, the hue and cry 
from the supervisors Is to observe due 
process of la". 

The supervisors praIsed the grand jury 
last Spring when It "whitewashed" the 
jail operation even when the jury memo 
bers thought they were critici:dng the 
sheriff in theIr recommendations. Now, 
the grand jury report Is "too swift a re
action to unproven charlet! by hysterical 
alritators." 

Evpn the background, intent, and qual
ifications of the state prosecutor, G. 
Bennett Cullison Jr., were insulted and 
belittled. cum on was nominated to an 
Iowa Supreme Court vacancy the nelt 
dav. 

Now, there's talk by ~erlff Maynard 

E. Schneider that the courthouse rec· 
ords have been tampe. ed with and that 
the auditor's offlce has been loose with 
its supervision. Also many copies of 
public records have allegedly been made 
without charge. Maynard says that 
courthouse records aren't worth a nickel 
in court and he is going to present evi· 
dence to the grand jury. 

Well, fellows. if you think that Is go
Ing 10 work as a diversionary lactic. 
you better wait until the next grand 
jury is empaneled in January. This 
grand jury will probably see ihrough 
that in a hurry. I think I'll attempt to 
appear before the grand jury as a "pri· 
vate prosecutor" again to kpep things 
in perspective. Maybe this time. I'll be 
more proficient in presenting evidence. 

The supervisors were so proud of 
Maynard's nearly incoherent remarks 
on th.t subject at a recent board meet
ing thai they voted lor his comments 
to be inserted in the official board min
utes. A transcription was taken from R 

tape recording leaving a portion of the 
conversation oul. When Dolores caught 
Ihem lit it by forcing ihem to play the 
recording at the next meeting, they cor· 
rpcted the transcript but with several 
"errors". She corrected these "errors" 
from my recording of the meeting and 
it was finally approved. The game! 
people play! 
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V A volunteers 
trying to brighten 
patients' holiday 

" IAR. VOST I can be ustd to pu.rclIlJ I f1'IIS 
o.lly Itw .... tlff Wrftw from tht hMpItIl Kfft . 

Christmas for most people Is CaroliJlI by y 0 I u n I e f r 
a family time. a time to come ltI'Oups I OM peel of t~ 
IDgether, to be home for the Chrl tmn f livttl" whlrh pa. 
holidays. For the bOlpltal PI' ' lien!! uy tMy lnot fol1' Ird 
tient, thoulh. It's the lonliest to the m . Fralmli~. , . 
time of the year. Memories of orltles. church aftd CIOler or· 
a WII'II\ fire and • lighted •• nlutln,,, IIIIr the pltal 
Christmas tree ollly emphasize 'InRin, caroll. 
the bleame.a of lout whlte bot- "Y do"'t eM'! If you'.. t a 
pita! .. allI. beUy-aeht CIt _ .1I'"'ft toe. 

Realldl, ttda, ?Olunteen at naD; UIlI ,.'1't teo MIl' 
Iowa City'. Veterans' AdmJnls. Purptory, It eeema Uk, 
tr.tion Hospital have ahDwn gels eomlnl dowft hln," 
th.t a little effort IIId a lot of Bea .... Ald. .... N1uI ..... Id ........ '""' .... , ...... 
concerti CIII do much to brlpt. Eve. S1a1a fbIdI 111 ~ e .... ____ 4ecu_1It ... Decu, ~. 
en up • bolldly .... , from die nterlftl. 0. am __ ,,,. 
home. he YIJlta '"" pallKt IftII dI. ---~--...;....~~;:;......,......,..:-.-.,.;.-------------=--

Pltlenm at VA eonslcltr It Uftt'S • &1ft. 
their aeeolld lIome. "If you "'nit holiday 
can't be homa .t Chriltm •• , tile 101111 tbM "" tt. • 
thla II the nut place ID be. tlellt," •• y lea.... "Ema manager 'U'"9 
They just do 10 much for you, "I e""",11l1 'I plleed l1li brill"" f L. - Ie 
'lId one patlenl. "ho wlU be cheer to the becblde 'nil fII 01 uae wage. 
spending hls second Cltrlltm.s tire prof_lena] Ilaff partlcl. ,. 
In I I'OW In the hoIpitll. I pltf' In I more ""'" mood " ~,formtr manl 01 T1I. nt. ha 

VeterallS Adminiltrallon Vol. 011 OIr1stml da, family Hulk. the 10 a udent A . n· 
un tar)' Service (VAVS) takes IIl1d friend! of the til""" will cl , lne.-ontd bar, II filed membtn of lilt U1 
care of orRllllzing aU the holl. glther .t the het1"tll for " I lUll In J County tt, lIe I.' r brrultlnl pelJI 
day aetivitl ,which run from lopen houtt. Court I llut 01, col'pC)r. lin candid c)' to nate'. E1 ",t It I rem n 'Ie 
Nov. ~ to Jan. \3. AU fund~ Christmas eon .. 1 III ft . demlndln, payment 01 • , Board. de-nl. hln, to 
.nd "people power" are PI'O- I en worry bftut how th yare Merrill T. Eller, II, i3S Leo T. R.e mold. a, I Hill op tTllle who Cln l?pr 
vlded by service 1I'0ups, fra· lOin. to pt PI' under th orth Dod t, h rnec:kt Id he w.n 
ternal organlzallons and buli. tree fe, the" family. Volun. chlr eel I A ow him me Court., I nl t III trical en of lhe Optll lItu nt ml d nt·. epln"" .nd au 
vidual!. teert I III Y I this 1I"obltm by $3,000 III blck ... lin rill WIll ttp nt tu n lobta.ln I petlllon f~m the n· on thl appolnlmeltJ and 

Headed by committee chair. wndln, th lifts home '"' th, Also named In 1M aull ,r'l In the th CoJl~ of r· lte orn .nd a mpllr.ry lolh.r udo' 

DO YOU H .R 
A D"FIRINT DRUMIR 

with !he riwht ..... ..,...... y.u...... qIMI. 

SjM( .fllld 5."ncl 5y .. _. 

2t3 •• W .......... 
woman Edith Wllddell . volun· patlent . One mill .. ],0 took Id. Unl\e t of 10"1 ludent Body Ing. DIVld L. Bu , 20, 110 appn . m.nt, .... lei. dl 
leers wlll rve ov r 1,000 PI- until' 01 til rvke report· Pr • Ted Pill . Vi e Pr . • utI! Mid n A'V U , I plio- -1~~~"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... ~~~iiiiiii~~:i~~~ 
tlent. In the hOlpital d uri n I ed that the toy. hid c "MI h. I C. V. . • • d Rllbfr\ m re in Am ric CIVU 110 
Chrlstma •. Patient, Ire liven "ere ,lreadJ he1M wid! hi. P. Sommm. etalrmln of til wJlI I \ ' D I A' E I I 
passes to 10 home II medle,n" 'amll,. board of lSA. re en own m • 
possible. uys Elbert Beaver. dl· Most people, • If"'fr, !SA UJ T1I UI Student A 5 E • V I C I 
retIDr of voluntJry rvlee, but try net to achtdula their ma non.profit IS Der. ,., w-*, 
there are many who Iren't II· f for t heUd." IUIOII , 110 - fU PlR MONTH -
lowed to Ielve. mltter how eh til ltntpI. PI,.. ,wn., & ."""'" ...... 

The ho pitaI'I J4 ward will tal ml, mak . YIIIlftI m I .... I.,.,.,..."" h fur· 
hold their Chrlltm.. parttet "UIII you have • miou soon Corret IHrenlt: nl ..... 1 01.,...., -',IMn, 
lIext week. The ChrlltmllS ItOry affllctlOll. l II e ,. 'I 1III1y lin. Old a low In both. d".l'IntI. 
wiU be read, and refresh menta pllce to be .t OIri.tmu - Ind ADDI 0 NIW ,ItOC I 
will be .erved .t the parties. thl", It hom with y ur Iov· Pt..M n7."" 

Elch patient I.t liven a JIft. eel 0""." I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fi~~ VolUllleer. hive packed I e piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii";;;o;;-:';" 
with • atatlollery pencil, dllry, 
ti sue , elnd,. .nd • 'I een
teen book. The canteell boon ATTENTION: 

II Jack" Woolley 
Nallif Oriental Rug Imports 

Stlve and Tricla and 
Adam and ROllyn 
Clnd Charlie and 
Audrey and Bob and 
Alicia and Georg. and Francl. The Daily Iowan 

WANT ADS Remember m.? 
Merry Christmasl 

........ -.m 

PIllSIAN • INDIAN • CHINESI • 

Shown by appolntmtnt ONLY 

Fln.st 'n Oriental lugl 

'HOHI 14Q4"7 

Pegasus, Inc. ". ........ 1IIhY ....,.. 
Y.v Caul" It O"r 

Ht.. lu.. lie" 
IQY, ... w .... iftttM 

tr4,. ..... PUMf 

LY 250 LEFT 
Ihat/s right! There are only 250 
Hawkeyes left for sale. 
Due to leve,. budget restrldlonl, we have limited the number 
of 1972 Hawkey .. that can be ordered. 

This Is absolutely your last chanc. al the last elate fop ercl .... 
Ins your Hawkey. II Fri., Dec. 17, 1971. 
Th ... mutt ... patel for ne ' .... r than "-n. 15, 1972. 

The price is only tr.OO 

THAT'S RIGHT - ONLY $7.00 

Don't Miss This LAST OPPORTUNITY. 
Do it NOW. Use the order blank below. 

SIGN UP Hal. 

........ ................................. __ ........................ ..... _._ •• ___ ... N_ 

A ....... ..................................................................................... m ... ... 

• .tum.. ION 10M, ........ All ...... 2, .... bye OMIt, 

U ... I .... wtrtre .... ,..,. '" ,..,.... 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SaYleE 

211 .. C.llt.e 33.·754) 
"EverytMno for tht 

audiophile" .,.11'. 
W •• ound battt,. 



And what do you want for Christmas? 

Letters to Santa: ' God help us all! 
Pial 
for 

StodeJl 
10'" bo: 
)tI' of I 
the 10" 

bl)lpiDell fur my family lid I adt, while we alaft In nelt· of the eight tiny reIndeer - or rort H. 
, ..... NoIe: ......... I III oa we'rt 10'" to break .. trY IumPl 01 coal put In ""'YOIIe'. my satlOll. But If you could shop eonditions. orne mention 01 under the Gre' ~ 

'" ............... .." n. bone ia your body. stockinp tbert. IQUf!bI In I John ConoolIy It Is the worklnl eM of the counter hanky.panky In the toy • • ..nabl 
Dlny I ......... elf -- Dlsreglrd thb notiee If ply- At -, wrIItwatcb, " would be, as North Pole 1rbo bas made you shop _ then "e might be able u1d th 
l1li11 .... IlIId .. ,........... rnent bas .nady '- tendered. o.w.r .. ... ICIIDIt 01 our YOUD, people 111, whit you are. to. talk turkey 
..... ..,., .... C..... ....... DetIt')' L ..... Me De.. r\IIIt .. Up IpIDIt tIM wall, SaDta. W '-_ tho , book ,_ 111' pla 

DINetw .. '...... 'oL '+ "" Mal II • e ..... w eru I JJI that the 
.... c:- .., ..... . lIlI _ ..., ....,. ::-..... 1'- Ir- you, Santa, ud frankly we hope funited. 
Mil..... .... ....., ~ ,..,. laW Nlelel It .tlya there. Any 

0. beIWI ollbt Ullftnlty 01 s.d ~ .... 11 ..... "'_ "..... f SInCll"lIy, took! b 
(0"., III aJumal, IIId :: Stale polall ••. quiet. BIr. tIdI ,.. worbd ... ....., ...... the ~~ ~'!. In~ T .:. Random HIIIIM lie to 
of 10"1, 11im~...'.!...~~ ctI ....... a...e.n. pntty well, dIdD't it? N.w Job W.'d lib tile book "How to IUfIlIet that you lI'tII't papJI ___ 1-"1, take the 
.. .... molt ........ - II .......... c..tIt ud aD. 1 ... tIdqI WGQ)d be WIt ,........ IIId lIftueIIee IIICl dea't "Jita dfrt7 wmII. .....- ..... r:r ~~.:..!o:..u:..= ~ • .!J-.. ::S~ ..... ~ LIdIaI." DDII't lit It COlt IIIIII't lilly GrIMm 10'" l1lIaols 01. Illd Electrle I SWley. 

~ - - -. tba • a "- __ wllbel to reassure you that we • of thiI fIDe IDIdtutkIa but tile ....... a.., ~- ...... _ .. _ .. &..I. , • __ .. ____ 

- ... - -- - ..... .... have been ,ood all thb year. No IIlf1'aDlIIC .ate U I wboI •• 'nlII1a JIUWac. AJ you DII1 ~ wII bow, Ia Paetlae, """"'" h'd mIb dlarupdon of .ervlce and only a 
your faith ia our 7OUIl' PIOPIe. ilia bella.. .. till klddIaI thin •• kit .. .., .... ,.=" ~ ~ ~ != ..... PI .... ~I _~....... ...... ..... moderate rite Increase. So n You art sa,. welcome lit IJ'OUIId the world .. tile put Y- ~ __ ~- --- .... _____ .. __ ~V. -u. th t b-' • 
.... VII --.It. J Jo Io.-" ~ ..... ~_. "lI'all ...... ..__ pi __ .. _ • ..J.' are reque~UJlg I you , ... ,OJ 
.... ' ...... 7.. WI. re" ,.." .. lICIt ....... v._ ... ' ..,... ....., ~ ~......... u7 oar hive """,n I""" 011 ....:uu pro- a diffuser pipe system for the 

CerIIIIIy r-we. much. I ... - ........ _tao- CIty M.llif De.- ..... I Uttl. preMDt yoaneltT offlet IIICl "rap" .bout nat b,ilon from the Unlnnlty of Mississippi River to go along 
WIlIInI L . ..,.. ev .. for 1DfIItIn, the IIIIlIber of Wh.t do you 111 .bout I 25- n. J ...... CtUIIty....... we'ft "cot together." It'. I Iowa. 'Ibis declsloD came from with lhe power generating plant 
1IreIw..t ...... UnIwnJty Cbristmll pnaeoUl you dolt I""""",,: Jelr old l'!Jndeer thlt died! .. SUpenl.... lot "lI'OOvier" than ever before, overwhelming evideKt .howia, you brought us last year We 

.. lew. out. rd Db • Kodak rutlmatle. lrith Jnereued "bread" and Ibat you Invaded the .anctlty of promise 1Iot to use It to th~ de-
WIly, Ilnee INt tIM 1lft-polDt Mort Importantly, HId Mal- =.:::--Magazine more "lll'OIJl" things. Just .. womell's rooms In Burge Han trlment of the environment 

De., SIM. CtIft, .. enlt ha rIaftI from a 111- colm MieLe .. the boot Com· Santi CI_r thInk ot the "heIVY" psyche- early list December 25 t. direct Ecologl,ally youn, 
4I2~o34tt Isfactory UI JOOdlu per child mlPlleatio. Ind Communlea· M CI . Y I most I1IOwed IUIlVI. delle light shows we've got go- vlolaUolI of latervlsltatiOll reg- 1991t 

Under the provision of lectlon to an unbeUevlble 2.'15 IOOdles 11011 Sy~mJ by Lee Thayer. J~' 't a~ h h d VA~ LIIINE with thl! Olle but ing over Laos lind Cambodia ulatlons. 
36 H of the University of Iowa'. I for each of the rapec:alllons. He needs It. I tOil . t wy " ere Yth°urb eak Ch i tm--.... the oltu'lltion and you'll see why today's "out As part of the penalty you .. _ 5 t 

. . . ! a , SIS er. ou are I' ac - we r s """'" a gh" OTC III t r this ff ..... r en a: 
Motor Vehicle, BiCYCle, Motor- You'll never convlllce me that ........... lcany. YtUn bone of the Krlngle Empire over and now you'D be sleigh- of ~I t R .program w mus par or 0 ense, "e We'd ure like an editor who 
cycle. motorized tricycle Ind merely I gift-no gift system will 0-111 K. Wet"" . ' . tell you "where II's at". are sending a Idter to your par. , 
weIrd red sled rule you have work. We must be able to dlf· yet you remain a passive Ing hke alw.y~ eome Decem- So do yourself a really enls. Naughty, naughty. doesn't make u, write dum· 
amassed R record 437 tiekets Ie. ferenlilte In the qUllity 01 each Sante: hou ewlfe. Out .o( the kitchen ber 24. You see, It M!elTl! the "(reaky" favor and "get Into" Youn p.rentally, dum lellers 10 Santa. 
cordIng to campus &ecUrity. i llttle monster. Incldent.lly. I could u e a fly waUer on and Into the sleigh. FalJapart leigh Co. just slm- ROTC n II' "bummer" I Inter.Derm Judlclll ,,,rei RoHenlly yoUl'l, 

Betty Fritd.n ply forgot that your leigh WI! • rna . no . Mlkt McGrevlr soon a we figure out which stay IWlY from EPB this yur. , Thursday nJght3. . ' Ih hop Ctl. It ..... Kubby nd S'" B k 
aide of the rivl'r the North Pole )'ve II ready IIrranged to have Ttd If '"" A_x P.S. YtU can go ,lode down In e .' My Dear Mr. CIIUI • ,.v, a If 

chi f .... h Everything' roseJ now I"y-
mMY· II ast.1 m' C 'U· I bl I tlo dl In response to your letter or 

CNP A review continues 
vlnl.t, c.n" you' way, since po Ie re. ns - Mr. Sante Cllu.: ' 16 J t f' t th t THE CRISIS CENTER 

rector Rlpp M. Off pitched I OV. e me Irs .IY a 'Ne 
things up. They'll refund your We, the under llIl1ed members do not now or I.n the foreseeable Somebody cClres. 

DNr S.nta el.us, $4 500 but next Ume says Off of the Amalgamated Toywork- future see a market for tbe au· 
You have been found in vlo- k~ep the reindeer ho~e ' en and Craftsperson Local toblography of a ~ year-old elf Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a,m. 

"Insisllng Invilatlons" by MI· loul and "gathered" egg3. ~ , a product of a supra·think pro- lation of the Pre Ident:s E.m. SURVIVAL LINE ' 4329, want to tell you we aren'L lthat ~ace through the akles, 351.0140 
chal'l Holloway professed to be I oundlrack added another d .. ce, s. ~rgen y Economic StabIlization going to take any more of your pul! bl finger to tbe Ide of his 
concerned with the problem of men ion to the content of the ' Parson staled In the pro- Act. Our agents have obtained h.t. We're going on strike to- no , or spends the greater part ~----------' 
communication and the manner work wilh uch things as the I gram: "It seems slJ1y In the e evidence Ihat you are requiring I My f.llow Sent.: morrow If you don 't increa 01 Ills wakin.g hour. .lJdlng -:::::=~~=::::-
In which verbal vehicles Ire stock market report .nd new . circum tances to put II lot of two gla of milk and three J<'irst of all let me make my- our wag to $1.00 an hour. ' down chimneys. 
weak means to this end, pre- The work concluded by an In· effort Into leve~ upon level of cookies from each house this If perfectly clear Pat and 1 .Iu t becau. e you'e big r and However, If you could hype up 
venting man from IIUlining ter-change of ali the "fann ell' . lructural relationships until the I coming holiday ea on to per- I have been good MY' two daugh. older doe~ '1 mean you hould your nrst five chapters "ilh 
"~applne "~nd, In fact . main· menls" (milk , eggs, etc.);, for ur(ace Is a maze of immediale from your serviees. ~t y~ar' l ters have been ·good. We Ite a g('t tim off f(lf \ac '. par- some talk of llIe off·duty antlcs 
talnlng m~n In a sta~e of ml~· example, eggs dropped Into meanlngle n~ss . as you recall, you requlr d JU t ood famil and that's what .~lIiiiii_" ___ •• _ •• ____ .IIIi .. 
ery. ~!pnved of bUlc human milk, milk poured onto dirt and The en illve respon e I (a- ?ne Ilass o{ milk and two cook· ~ou will fr~d all aero s this 
Qeeds. so on. The result was a rhythm- mllierty / timing of Pur wtll tes. land of ours Good famJllel! 
, Unfortunately, the piece and Ie organic statement which and Parsons was remarkabll' This nagrant violation of the . . 
program stalement is grandl- compleled itself, beginning with and expressed a highly evolved wage·price regulalion~ cannot Bu.t good people who become 

e. confu Ing and contradict- I ralber distant elements which awareness transcending tradi- be Ignored. Pleas~ chanRe the PreSident may not plea~e every
or , • seeming patchwork of succe fully ate into each other tiona! cornie lorm, often sug- I policy or we will be cot'rced one . And lei me say that ] do 
amuel Becket. Marshall Mc- In a gradual Integrative process. gested 10 be II result of skallng into slapping your hands. , nol try to please everyone -

Luhan. and "Da Da," and then The beginning and end of the across that which we fear in Molt Sinc .... ly Yours, I Congress, the press, or minor 
not completely digested nor a.' work was marked by Ibe use of oclet or life, but designed in Th. Intornel R.venu. Str· i vocal agitalo~s. I do what In 
slmllated. fushla fading to white lights on a manner that will elicit a safe I ~iet my heart .1s Tight for the coun-

The pIece consisted of an In· po Is, olving the frequent prob- laugh and thereby relea e len- try - thiS Is a great country 
II~ and uncomIortably fammer lem In Inter-dl Iplinary work slon, (felr) . Sonnle - - make no mistake about that. 
but cockeyed version of mlsun· for the audience o( knowing In ead, this work did not Please don't give u~ an y We are a proud, hard-working 
der~lood "Waiting for Codol" when the piece begins. concern It elf ~ith rational or I gifls th\~ Christmas. Il's not peOPle., lind you represent the 
type of conversation between In some cases, maybe many, referentlal. comic mean.s, but that , we v~ been bad. but proud hard.working spirit that 
two gentlemen and a lape teo this Is desirable but in ibis par- was a refmed humor using the there s thlll Grand Jury that 

MCidcap 
New Year's Eve 

Celebration 
Mu.ic by the 

Combinations 

Pub 
For m .... Info ull 

351.' ..... 

Today! Ends WED. 

-"AtIQ,~""'''''''' ~ iA UNMRSAl. Release TE~NICOlOIi· 0 

SHOWS AT 
1:30·3:11 · 5:17·7:21 · ':25 
EXCEPT FRI .• nd SAT. 

NO 9:25 SHOW 
-AT 9:35-

THREE UNIT HORROR 
FRI .• nd SAT. NIGHTS corder which was rudely and dJ- ticular in tance' close Iltlention potential of pure siluatlonal in· keep indicting ome of us. ~y ",akes us th~t way. ~~~~~~~~~~~:::=~====~ 

dactically interrupted by a rela· wa nece sary to Ibe whole and tuition as I springboard. the way, .... how'd you hiie ] a k nolbmg for myseJ! but ; -:=:=~:=:;;=: 
Ilvely long statement to the ef- the lights helped arre t concen- It 'was "nonthink" In the .iiiiiiiiiii._iiiiiiit ___ lIIiiiiiiiiliiiiiil .. 
feel that rational melns of pro- !ration. sense that It WI! not clogged ' 
('essing information Is Inadequ- "Sun/The Gentie (The Pene- up wilh references or external 
lite to perceive or rectify the traling, Wind )" by Chris Park· relation hips, but free and thus 
human situation M1II' amplified er and David Sundance was 50 did III fact, 13 Parsons hoped, 
hy technology Ind that man personal as to remain un touch- "cheer us up, clear us up." 
must therefore open himself up able analytlcaUy. The piece was Purswell.1Id PIlr9011S 115 per· 
to "other resources," oth r interesting. but eemed drawn formers were startlingly 1m
melltal faculties, call we pre- from a very private world and prel!ive and both this piece and 
ume?) this feeling wa InlUall created "Heunkuecben" proved to be I 

JUNCTION 
(formerly lefty Dnd ,h. Spinn.rs) 

tonite and tomorrow nit. 

gallery 117 
117 5. Clint ... 

This statement ~apped out in by the rather furtive figure I the how toppers 01 an Impres
the mid t 01 fragmentary verbal which slole through tht scene . lye arrlY of performance of
plng,pollg mlde one realize that j with II light, making one think Cered by "3 Evening ." 

the artist wa~ not 50 sure of of a criminal or clandestine sll' j __ ~_~-~Sht~~"'~Y~Sh~'k:':'~~~~~=~~~~=~~=~~~~=~~ his concept to begin with and uation of some !IOrt... ----~ 
therefore could not trust the The "set" was compo ed of 8 

dynamiC!! III the piece llself to toUel. on an upper level at which 
demonstrate this ide.a, which a laur beam was aimed and on 
could bave been interesting, so the lower level was a type <* 
he had to leU us. bed straddled by a girl In the 

The effect of the pIece 011 the act of rlppinl into the bed~heets 
audieJICe, ., It maddeningly with I knife under which "as a 
went on Illd on without rel!plte, writhing figure, I girl dressed 
was frustration alld Impatienee as a man. The idel of rever al/ 
elpl'essed by hissillg, foot non-rever al "as elear. 
stamping and pleas to "please A.l50 on the lower level anoth· 
turn on the lights." er girl was busy creating I bU. 1 

"Farm" by Frank]ln MJl(er man coeooa out of glue and du t 
and Wa)'M Rindels "IS an ex- in agail I reversal process 
ample of I well thought out ... d using a fan to blow the BUb-

1 
lightly synthetic expression, stance on rather than off. There 
consisting o[ three dlf(erent were two other performers, one 
films projected onto three pounding ticks into • role of I 
screens depicting various IS- sod, Ind the other upposedly 
peels and processes of life on making or not making popcorn. 
the (arm. In all, I bit 100 privale and ex-

Certain sequences on the elusive, almost paranoiac. 

, 

40% OFF ON ALL 

ARllFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREES 

e 
Ipeei.1 good .t ell 3 Iocatlonll 

14 S. Dubuqu. St. open 8-5 daily 

Greenhouse 
410 Kirkwood. 

- 1- • 

Flowerland 
211 Iowa AVI. 

I; 
films were at poinls mirrored "jelJy P' written by John 0'· 
by the activities of the three Keefe and realized by Patrick 
performers as they shoveled I Purs'Nell and Bill Parsons was 
dirt, shilled grain, poured milk I brllllant Ind happily illtultive 
from one pail to another and set example of "nonthink" humor, 

I-I Daily 1-6' Sat. 9-5 SIIn. 9·9 Daily 9-5 Sat. 11-1 5uft. 

DAVID RAVEN 
AN ARTIST WITH AWARDS 

FROM AU OVER THE COUNTRY. 

NOW DISPLAYING HIS PAINTINGS 

IN 
IMU - TEUACE LOUNGE 

DECEMBER 14· JANUARY 11 
SPONSORID IY UNION BOARD 

SNOWMOBILES .. 
CEDAR VALLEY STABLES 

, miles --ell elf I .... west Llierty bit 

Va milt ...... new C....,. V.llty IwWge I 
Rlt.: $S ,... IItIdIiM AniR DARK RIDES I 

...... D,y, A WMIc - 11 I.m. Ie 12 ,.m. ! 
........ West Brllldl MJ·WI 3ti 

NOW 6P.EN 
ACE VENDING ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 

72 Noon to Midnight 
Seven Days A Week 

PINBALL MACHINES 

POOL TABLES 
ARCADES 

JUKE BOX 

Snack and Pop Vending Machin" 

121 • 123 EAST COllEGE 
I.; 

•• _____ F.R.E.E.hot_.dIecN __ t.'.4Ift4_.c.ffte ____ .. _ .. i.iIi"i'.'Iij' ... ' jjfi'iIi'jjj"i"jfi'.'iI'iI'jI'iIi"i!ii'."."i'Iij"iI"ji".'."ji".'ji"rif," ",,',' . ,, 'jr,'!l!I! 
"l '" ,ililiili!ii';!i iliOr 

, II 

DON'T MISS SHAKEY'S 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON CLUB 
$1 00 PITCHERS 

IVlry Friday 2·5 p.m. 
plUI 

PINULL MACHINES 
ITART THE WEEKEND RIGHT 

At SHAKEY'S 
HWY , WEST Nur w.rdw.y 

For the 32nd consecutive year 

[EicE proudly presents th. 
METROPOLITAN 

OPERA BROADCASTS 

IATU"DAY RADIO SCHIDULI 
AlIivI porIorm.,,".; 19 ..... M;-~ 

1m 
,.1 .-m1lYdI 

... 11 nlSUI Ud ISIlIt 'Ii. 12 NIlI an Kin .. (YertI 
(W .... ).... '.~.I' l'lllSll . .... 

lie.. 21 IlAII1O. All. una (ItIiIItIIJ 
.... 'tf.llaclj 'Ii. H FAIST ( ..... 

1.12 .... 4 Wlmu~ 
., W.II .... 11 FlII111 ... l1li III 

(1111\1 htiitIC .... II SAl .. 
• I WlStIl IT IALILA (lie ....... 

IIIItrt.Sa.1I1 .... 21 LA FIUE .. '-

.1. =TlISMI •. 1 =:::.. 

.._ mlfAlI,,", ...... lnultflltl_ 
(IUrII ..... 1.10 ...... .. -=~: .......... 22 :::= .. 

TUNE IN WSUI 910 on dial 

KSUI 91.7 on dial 

1:00 p.m • 

WEO 

nlA L1.,", \J"" , .. oth 

·1 I, WlA I-AlUl-.oARTr.II ~1 .- ukli 

\ill Eli 
Brynnet' Wallach. 

Jane Birkitt 

1:30 - 3:11. 5:11 ·7:16·9:21 

NOW PLAYING 
WEEKDAYS 7:20 .nd 9:30 

C3J~Ju1£l 
NOW PLAYING 



NG 
.nd ,:« 

Plan books 
for prison 
Students at tile Uni\'ersjty of 

[oWl hope to Increase the num· 
! :leT of books In the library .t 

the 10Wl State Penltentiary .t 
Fort MadboD. 

Greg J. Miller, IB, address not 
IvaIlablt. Ole of the organlzm. 
uJd th.t the library I! • popu· 
!at place with the bunates but 
Ibat the supply of book! there Is 
limited. 

Any student who hI! aome 
bks be would like to contrib-
lie to the book supply .hould 
lake the book! to 202 Carrie I Slantey. AU types of boob are 

• welcome, except flashy Dr POf'll. 
ograpblc novels. 

For further InlonnatlOIl eal1 
353-2784. The drive will continue 
lIter the hoUday breat. 

Campus 
notes 
ISLAM MElTING 

foslem udents will m e e t 
tanlaht at 7 p.m. at the Inter· 
llltional House, 219 orth CUn· 
tol Street. Zum.. prayer 11 .t 
12, and laghreb praycr Is It 
7 p.m. 

• • • 
flOLI< DANCI! 

DAI 
10 

PERSONAl. 

lACkB - 1'IwIk "" for II'oIq 
CIlrIJtma. ut to I . I I It 

_ •• be.1 I I ... J'VI .... 11111 11'1 
all ~rtruWII to •• ~ ... 
~Qba 

I l[al. 

TWO TlUJ'(G ... ~tt .... . ... 1· 
• r"'d - One 01 I ... ", 1..-,. 

Aqn.rlUJ .... Ur ... d •• JJlI· I 
1).11 

POITIIY "AN'nD lOT , atllol1:f.' 
IDelude lIam.:;4 ." •• Iope. I I 

wild ,..... I I . 01 p. Leo 
Alii"", Call1orlllJ tllttl I·U 

MERRY XMAS-
D., S .• 8 .• end 'Ir .wey J . 
May the New YM' lie ell yw 
wlftt It to lie. 

y 

A 

Ie. Ywr ..., . ....., ....... 

W/ttl . DI W_ A4 1 

In .ccordance wltll the pro. 
vi. i n. of ("'h pttt I nf I1M'! 
low. C. II Rlgh Comm! !ion·. 
ruling ontl dlscrlml~Uon In 
.dverti In • the d"erb Inl (I,. 

p'rtm nl of the Dalty ',wa" 
wlll rfQulrI~ ~d\"erlt. era In the 
Help Wanted . clion to flit .n 

Folk Dance Club will hold 8 
dance 'onday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Welile House, 120 North Dubu· 
que street. The emphasis "iJl 

GET 
m;p. .. affidavit 10 the Comn nn 11. • 

t be on teaching. Afler Monday. 
Ictlvltle will re ume January 
,. Call 353-2975 (or informa
tion. 

* • 
GAY LIB * 

Gay Liberation Front meet 5 
It 7:30 p.m. tonight .t 213 
East Market Street for \I con· 
sclouslIess raIsing meellng. 

• • 
CNPA * 

Center for New Performing 
Mts Is prp~entlnl! "Oslrl~" 
MondaYI, Wednesdays. 8 n d 
I Fridays In the bllildin~ adja· 
cent to Center Ea . Free tic· 
ken available at Union Box 
Office. 

! 

• • 
HOPI 

• 
Project ROPE win meet SUI!

~ay It 4 p.m. In the b8Ck con· 
ference room of the first floor ' 
of Center East. There will be a 
flsculslon of Jail visits, and hoi. 
lday preparations for members 
IlId families Involved with the 
criminal lustier system The 

I public Is Invlled. Contact Kathy I 
Coulter or Ramon Rocha. jiiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ ;;;1 

• GUITARS 
• AMPlIPIERS 

• BANJOS 

• DRUMS 
Mu,le LnMM 

OPEN-fttry n"
Mend.y thrv Frl4ey 

Bill Hill Music 
132 S. CII.,.... 

Dwayne's 
Comple,e Auto ServIce 

• Iblll." .. II1II 
H .... r R.pelr 

• T"", up 
, IIKtrIQI WII'k 

• c:.rllurettr Ov.rMvf 

1220 S. Gllb.rt 331-6190 

Set lUI' MW 1 & 2 ......... m 
IIIIlts uncI'l' Clmplttion, 

900 Wist BIftton 

Model & OffiCi ...... 
lI.ny , • 5:30 ... 
PhoM 331·1175 

THE BICYCLE SHOP 

405 S. Gilbert 

I' ",. .pen '.r . 111'., ... r .. . 
of blcycl ... '2." 1 "'.IIth .'0 ... . 
..... III.ur .. your blk • • 

o,on fir III.. In' .. ",Iee 1ft 
",Id-D.tt",btr. 

Phone 351-0926 

0.1. 
TO 

WANT 
ADS 
353~201 

WANTID 

RARIIIRD 
HANDLlltS 

c.n... ...edII.tol 1" .. rtttH 
In flylne n,vyblrd. all a~M 
til. ~.rld al PI~" It' fllltItt 
Offlc." .,.. . 111 III Ie. 

INSTRUCTION 

Fer Informalien. writ. t. 
ROGER A. SHINKLI, LT .. 
USN. Z10 W."'"t, R"", .n. 
0.. Mel",., I.w •. 

NOT MAKING 
THE GRADE? 

Applications now being taken to train for a 
CAREER as MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST and 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES. 

• NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED 
• FREE JOB PLACEMENT 

ASSISTANCE 
TlAIN NOW AND II JOI READY 

IN A FEW SHORl WIlKS. 

CALL 351-8266 
Fer • pel'lO".1 Interview 

J.C. B. I. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

WANTED 
CARRIERS 

_ I 

10 DELIVER THE DAILY IOWAN 

S. Dubuque • S. Clinton Area 

E. JeHerson • E. Market· N. Govemor Area 

Melro.e Ave. - South Park Area 

* 5 days weekly 

11 Must be finished by 7:30 a.m. 

* About one hour of fresh moming air and 
exercise 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 

PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin 

-. ... 
!MIRI5AN F.MI!.! 
~+t.'!f't~!! 
Aura "If. NEAL.,II LIFE 

CAlL ROSS CASTIR, 
337-7501 

I'IGASUS, 'NC. 

The ........... ,IIy ,..,Ie 
Call 331-6969 

INSURANCf H __ n 

*,"1. "_ 
~y'" 
" " .. (. 1.. "'<til 
•• et. 

lI ... lt.... .,... Call h... wltll 

IRVIN PP .. INSURANC E K 1.0.' l(O . iTlIY KruUOIlJ -
• , . MAl .. n U M JS'.7UJ Th. pIon with tho h •• d ... d. 

~;;===--=-=-;-;;~:Z=:iii~ 1 ~I. 10'\1. ___ H. 

Open your instant intvest 

or checking account today. 

Open 6 days a week. 

Coralville and North Libet'ty 

Member F.D.l.e. 

BASKIN ROlliNS 
Splel.tty 

Ice C,..am StIrI 
W.rft.y Plase 

0,... 7 411 • .,. 11 • • m.·" ,.m. 

lnUM .. '. '"TlD 
, .. c." . .. .. 

y .., ~"'i" .. _,. '--' c~ 
COURIER PUILISHINO 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
W .... "' ancl Din,. boats; Levi J.ans and Jae"',,; 

Shirts; Su •• an" Win'" Joe.k"'. 

- in the 111m. location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
A" kinclt of .hoe and "UrN Fe,",i, ond dyln. 

210 Sovth Clinton Di.1 331· ... 1 

II. 

FREE 

Christmas Pupple 

Instruction In Clauical Guitar 
Fin. Classic Guitar. By 

lorca - Barbero - Hernandis· Garcia 
13% S. Dubuqu. 351·6613 

THIS IS ITI 
DEC. 17 •• Final Deadline 

for ordering your copy of 

the 1972 Hawkey • 
'0 EXTRA al. e e Yearboob w\Il be ordered liter Dec. 17 ' I ! 
Order ·ow to reserve your cop)' of the 1 T2 Ha 'keye (your order 
must be peid b Jan. Li, 1m to lllsure }'OUI'5eU a CXlpy during the 
May dlstrtbuUon) 
Due to ngid budget reslrJt'bons, this year - '0 ywbooks can be 
ordered after Dec. 17. 

If're "l\i to be 011 campus In M to pia up the year-
boOk ou ordered: 

J.. . /pile. friend your m and he or he c pick i up for you. 
B. You can ha e 'our book maIled to you by aendu!& -

1. Your J.D. number 
2. 'IIme 

3. S1.SO 
4. Addres ),OU ant the book mailed to 

If you order 'our 19'12 Hawke'e 'OW, and pay 7. for I b Jan
uary 15, l\e can iMwe 011 a llOpy during spriII dlstributioa. 
UNLESS. your book: iJ paid (or in cash now or by January IS we 
can nol order a book: for you. . 

NAME ....................... I.D. M . ............... .......... . 

ADDRESS . .... . ...... .. .. .. ........ .. 
Rttwn .. : E.II Hall AMIlI N • . 2. H.wby. OffICI. U. If I • 



Wind may affect Sun Bowl 
!L PASO, Tu. - W\IId against 'ebraska. wben the lhi~ season Iowa stat. eIeeW 

may be a faclor Saturday when I Huskers ent on to bomb Galr- 10 kick off ever. ;r Ihe wind "'a 
Iowa State and Louisiana State gia 45-4. not a factor. His feeling WM 

mee In the 37lh annual Sun 10"1 tlte Coadt Jolumy MI' that if the Cyclone defense 
Bowl. jors and hls eounterpart II could op lhelr opponents, the 

'1be Weather Serviet predicts ['sU, Charlie McLendon, have offense \\ould abl' h good 

moduate wind!, which In EI indicated they won't make the field ition parly in the jlame. l ~~;~~j~~~I~~f. 
Pm mu Prom 1& to 25 Georgia mistake 01 deliberately it 
miles I. hour. allowing the other to pick the 

High winds often hllve been II wind advantage in the fir5t Wrestlers 
face Illini 

factor In the Sun Bowl II quarter. 
ruined Georgia two years ago Majors !!lid that many times 

The bottom 10 
By STEVE HARVEY 

(el Unl..,,, .. 1 Pr ... SylM/le ... 

THE PROS 

'I1Ie low. Hawkeye wrestn", 
squad opel1ll its Big Ten . eason 
today when It takes on nUnol 
It the Field Hou. e, tarting at 
I p.m. 

The nUnl fin hl'd ninth In the 
conference last year but with 11 
returning leltermen. Ire expect. 
ed to field 8 stronger quad 

Lib the Hawks, the IIIini 
have wre tied only 1ft lournll· ' 
ments so far thl .,... 

Four Hawkeyes won cham
pion.'hips in Saturday's tourna· 
ment. Dan Shermln (IlB) and 
• Jan Sanderson (167) won their 
Ihird tournament titles in three 

I week~ while Dan Holm (1M) 
and Paul Zander (190) each won 

It had been caU"d 1M Rotten Bowl, the Draft Bowl, Ihfi crum' l their second. . 
my Bowl and a few Ie. s complimentary names. Enos Brownridge Is con Ider· 

Buffalo, ranked first In the Bottom Ten, was playing Houston, ed th~ best nllnl wrestler. 
the runner·up, in the IIOClal event of the year . A crowd of 21,107 Brownrldge has won two tourna· 
peopl .. joined 18.099 empty seats for the erlravaganll In Buffalo. ~ent champion. hips while com· 

They weren't disappointed. Where else could you see a team piling a 6-0 record at 142 
10 on In underhand pas. ? pound! Randy Chirico (134). 

It could only happen to Buffalo. Randy Sulaver I1SO) lind Bob I Amollg th, p.rtlcipan' In the I.wa Invlt •• 

Up, around and over 
The big play occurred late In th fourth quarter with the Bill.s taytr (126) also won champion- tlon.1 thl. pa., week.nd w •• H.wk.y. Ot.n 

leading 14-13, and the Oilers in po esllion of the ball oa the .hlp at the MacMurray Invlla· J SIIowllt.r. S"~w"'tr, who (om."' •• III thl 
Buffalo 47. lio_n_a'_. ______________________ _ 

.Il .• round (.t.go", for IOWI, I. shown dol .. 
• dismount from the ring •. 

GHrge Popk'" "". 

Quarterback Dan Pastorlnl faded back to pass, beca~ entrlp
ped by Buffalo defenders Bnd was Calling to the ground when he 
threw a de perate underhand pass to JIm Beirne. Beirne carried 
th ball to the 6-yard line. 

'I'hree plays later, with 24 seconds left, the OUers lICOJ'ed to go 
ahead lor good, 2().14. The BIJI.s (1·12) thus ueeeeded In vltuaUy 

Hawks seek to even mark 
wrapping up the Bottom Ten tJtle with one week left - not to • 

Cyclones' new stadium mention the privilege of maktnR the first choice in nut year's I n 
draft. 

Nlxt LOSS 
Kanse City 
San Diego 
Jeta 

TlAM.nCORD 
1. Buflalb 0-12) 
2. Hou n (3-9-ll 
a. CU1CllUlaU (4-9) 
. Denver (~.1) 

5 Giants (4-9) 
6. Chicago (6-7) 
7. t. Loul (4-3-1) 
8. New Orlean (4-7-2) 
9. New England (5-8) 
O. Jets (s.8) 

LAST Will< 
lUI, Houston 
Del. Buffalo, 20-14 
13·21. Pittsburgh 
17-45, San Diego 
J4-4.2, Dallas 
11).31 , Green Bay 
7·IG, Philadelphia 
17-21, Cleveland 
6-13, Jets 
Der. New England, 13-B 

Oakland 
Philadelphia 
Minnesota 
DaUls 
AUanta 
Baltimore 
Cincinnati 

CRUMMY GAME OF THE WEEK: eIM"",.tl at ..... 

ROUT OF THE WEEK: o.n..,et" ., O.klMl 

QUOTI 01' THE WEEK: (I): Ot,,..1t .,.rttrfNck Grtt 
L,ndry commen'lng en .tttmllt by MIIIMMI. ., .......... ack 
Glry CUOII ... thr.w I tovchdown "' .. M.r the tM ef 29.1' 
Vlki". win: "Wh,t'e he ,,,,1,,. .. 4t, ... III •• y" ... ",tll 

QUOTE OF THE WEEK: (II): Jet .,.rttf"ll.tck .... N.m .... 
~" N.w E".I.neI qu.rterb.ck Jim Plunh" : " I willi I ... 
hi . kne .. ," 

By KEITH GILLETT l against Louisiana Slale Salur- hall handling mlst.k. thai I co~cemed with his shoollng," 
D.lly I.w.n Sporh Edlttr day afternoon. a victory ovef have plagued the team In five aid Schullz, 

Iowa Ihat eyenlng could go a lraiRht game!. "There arf! ome game! that 
Iowa's Hawkeye! will be oul 10nR ways toward establishing Schultz feels It will be "a mal- w might want to art Fege-

to snap I three·game losing ler of time" until his squad bAnk Instead of SulJjn~ r, If we 
treak on the road and even I , robabll Lln.v," pull' togrlhrr a~ I unil , In fact, are up against a tough de. 

their record It 3-3 for the IOWA IOWA STATI tarling po llions. 'jlh th ex- ren'lt." 
eawn when they take on cro~s- ~~m~" ~.g~. ~ WI~t;~~: t~ ('('ptlon of three spot, have not For lhl' flNt tlm~ ~inc~ thf! 

state rival 10wII tale Saturday tt~I~~<,;;t .. ~~ g o~~~r;::~~: ~~ hl'cn eUlcd. long road lrlp. Ihe Hawk8 had 
817:35 p.m. An_ellno. M G Irk , "1 In tht' pa I week. Kevin Kun- a full weeK to Iron out many 

1'h conte I '11m be play d in A~~~.e :i:.d.d!;"'r l~,:. utl.1 nrrt, Jim C<lllin and Rick WiII- 0{ fhe problems that cropped 
the new Hillon Coli eum In Rartln: WHO 0.. Inln. I\CRn iams have e3m('d ,tarling up . 
Amell which can seat lbout and WMT ('odor Rapid . ibm~ fM bulhs whlle Neil Fegrbank Roth Towa lind Iowa S t 8 t e In ... (,It. " .. ,lInR ""'workl, \\ 01 , 
15.000. Am ••• KRNT n •• Main... And Harold Sullinger art' . crap hAl e ant' foe In common -

Whether they like It or not, ping for a 10rwArd 8pot while pow rfulCLA, and both gol 
the Hawks will lit> participants Towa Stalc II~ A Rtout stale\lidC' I menn Angelino and Gary Lusk cor h d. 
on Ihe slage lor what could be athll'lic competitor for the have waged a plrited b ttie for I The Hawk~ It'll 100-72 while 
one of the biggest days in Cy. Hawkeyes, one other guard po ltion . Iowa Stale Illst 110-81 Ihe fol. 

I 
clone alhletlc hi ~tory. lo\\a H ~d Ba~k I"all Coach "r fe I fhat Anl(eJJno pos lbly lflwinR" k. 

With the Iowa Slate football DIck SchultT. hopes that hi~ mi~hl perform beller ceminll In Schultz savs thaI hI' I~ look. 
leam playing in Ihe Sun Bowl I young Hawk~ can contain the (rom the bench. Right now I'ml ing forward' to th~ second en-

----~~---.--------------- countcr bet e e n the two 

hristmas playoff protest mounts IE~~:::~~~:·:~~:,:: 
play Maury occau yoU know 

EW YORK IKt - Prolest~ plaints, both by phone and let· 
IIgalnst the playin/l oC Ihe Na· ter, and revealed that of the 
tlonal Football League's posl· 89,000 tickets offered for 'ITe 
eason playoffs on Christma last Sunday, about 5,100 remain 

Day appeared 10 be mounting unsold . 
Thursday and one legislator In Kansas City, where the 
aid he would Introduce R bill Chiefs will host either Balti

to prohibit any repetition In the more or Mllml the aame day, II 
future. columnist for the Kansas City 

In MInneapolis - Sl. P I u I , Star did NFL Commissioner 
where the ViklnRII will host el, Pete Rozelle WI! being eqUlted 
ther Danas or Wa hington on In many bouIeholds with the 
Chrlstma. Day, the club said It "grlncb "ho stolt Chrlstmls." 
hlld received IIIImerOUI com· A state legislator Slid he would 

introduce II bill to ban Iny such ocrn a national holiday lhe I lind lwo leam IhRt had only It' Ito!ng tn be a tough game. 
games In the future. NFL might have considered one week 10 prepare. "Apparl'nlly Iowa late I~ 

In New York, Jim Kensil, ex- playing two game on thai day Residel the two Playoff j ('oming along we.n. The are 
eculive director of the NFL and . pretty high on thplr guards and 
Rozelle'. chief aide, acknowl· "but lhen wc probably would games scheduled for Chnlmas long ~tr'ong at forward . They 
edged that the league also had have had complaints from Day, the two scheduled for Sun· . eemrd to have jl'lIed again t 
received complaints bUl pointed peoplp who Muld be working day ar at Cleveland where the Illinois State." 
out "Ill told we've received Monday and couldn 't see the Browns will m et with either Th~ two clubs will feature 
only about • dozen commu· games. II Baltimor or Miami and at ti- something not often see II In 
nlcatlol1l." Asked whr the two Saturday ther San Francl a or Los An- Towa basketball - a battle of 

According 10 the playoff gam couldn't be played the gels, with the vi ilors being ei· seven-foot c e n t e r s between 
schedule, released at the same following Saturday with the ther Wa hingion or DaUa . Jowa'~ K u nne r t and Iowa 
time IS the over-all NFL ached· champion hip games delayed a Baltimore currently leads State' Tom O'C<lnnor. 

Holiday athletic schedul 
Dec. 17 Wrestling, IlIJDois 1 p.m. 
Dec. 11 Basketball at [O\\'8 lat 7:35 p.m. 
Dtc. 21 Basketball, ebraka 7:30 p.m. 
Dee. 23 Gymnastics at Florida CUnic 
Dee. '!l Ba. ketball, Australian National 7:30 p.m. 
Dee. '!l WrestUng at lidland Tournament 
Dee. 30 Basketball, Drake 7:30 p.m, 
Jan 3 Basketball, Kansa< 7:30 p.m. 

Iowa's Largest. Most Complete 

SKI SHOP 
In'.lIIgent S.""Ic. by Skl.rs ~\tt-II.I:~~I.ir'~ 
- P"*-lonol flttlnl an. 

Bindin. InlfallatlDn ~ 

Known By the Company W. \c' .. p: 

HEAD· mCHD • VOLKl. • DYNAMIC· YAMAH-. • 

IUZZARD • N!VADA • SALOMON· MARKO. 

lANGE • NORDICA • RAICHLE - ROFn • 

SWING WEST - DEMETRE • ASPEN • 

SPORTCASTER - IARRElRAFTER -

AND MANY MORE. 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORT CENTER 
100 • 6th Ave. N., Clln .... , Iowa 

319-242-6652 

A GENEROUS SELECTION OF FAMOUS LABEL JEAN 
FLARES - NOVELTY FABRICS, PATTERNS AND 
MODELS, INCLUDING SOME OF OUR MISTAKES! 
ORIGlN,i,LLY Uf 19 rs.OCI. NOW-

~ PRICE 

BREM E R S 
2 .REAT STORES • 2 GREAT ~OCATION1 
Downtown and the Mall SIIopp'n" Cen .. , 

50 her heart ~ contei'll . .. 

Jewelers Since IBM 
109 E. Wa hington 

351-0333 

Track team in fast 

ule in lite April, the playoff II' k. K n iI cited th fact that .!iami by one·half game in the following the Iowa State 
g&meI were scheduled lor Sal- several college bowl games are race for the Amerle n Confer- conle~t, Iowa ho ts Nebrlska 
Olday, Dee. ZII and for SUnday, I scheduled "and we would have I nce East title and would be at Ttil'sday at 7:30 p.m. 
Dee. • . been in connie with lho." Kan~as Cily if it wins Its final Both clubs have one foe III fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 

On each dllf, one Kame will Kensil also ~ald lh re was a me SUnday. Dallas T: In a common, Duque ne. lpbra ka 

pre-season clocki ngs begin II I p.m., EST, and the competitivf' factor involved In I Imilar title fight with Washing- 10 t by 22. Iowa by fiye. 
IeCOnd It 4 p.m., EST, allowing any such change - the cham- Ion in NFC Ea t and would be Nebraska ha four retumers 
for ft!ItlOIIaI telecasting of III pion hip games when held the visitor at Mlnneapolis-SI. from the team that nipped the 

50011 after ChrisbnaJ! vacation meyer praised them lor tIIeir four gamell. would have 1\·0 teams who had Paul if it wins Its Cinal game Hawks 73-71 [n Lincoln la t 
e Hawkeye indoor track sea- line work in practice. "We've told the pUbUc they two . Meks of preparation Saturday. yc~r. 

SOfI will begin. In preparation "With tilt exception ot hro would see four gam every 
for the season. JOW8 Track boys who han been hampered year," Kensil pointed out. "Db
Colcb Francis Cretzmeyer senl by injuriea, the whole squid bls viously television It Involved, 
his squad through a prelimlnary practiced rell hard these put but we a.lso hive a com
set of time trials Wednesday. few ween," said Cretzmeyer. mltment to our fanl 1M we 

According to Cretuneyer, the I "Right IIOW. pole Vlulter feel we blve to keep It. If we 
whole squad performed excep- Daye Nielsen and hurdler Scott played all four games Sunday 
tJonally well for thi early in the I Hamillter have been bothered people could see only two of 
practice tages. by leg injurks, but I bow they them and they uped to _ 

Freshman Dick Eisenlauer will do weD alICe their illjurles four. 
turned in t.he best quarter mi.le heal." Kensi! said Lf MondlY 
time or the day In 48.7 second . ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 
Juniors Craig Johnson and AI 
Mathews also turned In sub-SO 
5econd quarters. 

WhIle tbe sprinters were rtlJI
ning the quarter mile (or time, 
the milers were running I three 
quarter race for tlIeir time 
trials. Junior John Clarke, an 
outstanding cross country run
ner, covered the three quarter 
distance in 3.42 while sophomore 
Rob Rassmasseun ran the dis
lance in 3:51. 

Another cross country runner, 
Morrison Reid, ran one and one
ball miles in 6:47. 

The best time of the day came 
when senior Mark Stephen ran 
the indoor half mile in 1 :54. 

" I was real plea ed with the 
entire squad and the times they 
turned in," aid Cretzmeyer. 
"This is probahly the be t lime 
trial ever, as far as I am con· 
cerned." 

NOW HIRING 
-NOH 

- NAVIGATOIS 
WI HaP "NANCI YOUtt SCHOOLING 

100 .. 00 per mooh ... ~ 3, 4. Yr. Scholarship' 
GOOD SAlARIIS Ann GRADUATION 

- begin at over $9,000 
- over '14,000 In thr~ 'lemll 

ASK AT THE U. OF I. AFiOTe DEY ACHMENT 

100M 3, FIELDHOUSE 
353-J931 Although the fieldmen didn't I 

compete, Wednesday, Cretz- , _______ ~----... ------~ 

HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON 
from 

Hwy. 1 WHt - One Block W." of Wardwfr/ 




